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- Ml. ·1area J. Blair 
4Z7· ·sllll1Dit Aveaue·, Bast. -. 
-Seattle~ -Wuhin.gtqn ·98102. 
Dear·•·. Blai~:" 
· • · - -Th.ank ·you V.ry ilueh- for ynr receai letteT· in regard .to··-
the ·propo~ed. 50\. cut in the bud1ets· of the Natlonal"MJI0111Sea~ 
fo.l".. :the AJ't·s ~ Hwl•itle•. · . : - · 
.. · .. 
·.;_: 
· .. · J ·aa pl"oucl ff ~·role I have payed in helping develop 
pr~sraas ·in. the· art$ aa4 l11•"altles. during- the eleven years 
that l served as Chai~ of .the senate Subcoilllitteton Edu• 
cation, Arts uul Hullanltios. The Arts and HUIWlitles.-p"grams 
--.. :. . llave.i\ad_ aa: .. uadenlably.: signif~cant ·~impact 01f ~e::4ua1:1ty_:of. - _ .. , .. 
· -· . , ~•ur n.atioa~l J.lfe-.. -..1 aJi _-"'ry _couceraect-: ·a_bot.1t · tJie· efte&:t: that ., · 
,. _ · ·:f,h~.- propO'S«!Jd· .:u~--~oulc1 ~•e ia c~rtaillng: the- J:dldllY suc~ess- -
· · ... , - · fU1 federal iavolYeiaeilt :with. our-· -~•t.ion '• scholar•.- artists- · 





.,. ·'' .... : I ncognl1e ihis -as • the of belt~ilghtening as our· 
economic situation .is a pa1'am0unt·concern to all Aaerican.S. 
Unless·iaflatioa can be dleeked·and·the federal·deficit·re-
. ' d.uced; 'all c:itizans •ill' suffer. The Presideat has propo.ed 
,_ vlde: .--cuis · in. calllOS. t_~ ev_ery ·aro:a of federal Sp.ending to ·ac:c:om• 
pli~h 'these objec:tl:ves aad·t expect.- to· support a.good aany of 
his· pr1q>~ ·red.~tlons. - - · , -- · -. · _ _ ... 
. . . ' .•· ' . ·~ . 
. Ia-tais period of budget. rest~aint. however, the Arts 
. . ·aacl . HUllanitl•s shou14- not be ·forced to beaT- sueh ail unfair- --
•har•. of·' the bur&•~-.; .• cotd4 not in. good. coucienc•' support 
radic;&l cuts that· wow.ct.,· .ill •Y opinion. profeuadly ·affect- · . 
·the .quality-imd .,,..ta1.1t.1 ·of Aaeric- life •. "Yo• •Y l>e. sure - . 
· · . 'that I •lll ~o .y ·})est to asnre ·tbat · these uiliq_ue .ancl vital -
-pr~gr&.ms. are fairly t·reatecl; -
' .. ~." ~ .. 
, . ·-. )~~ -you_~iln _for ·writing me.- I appreci~te bo~inJ. 
. , your.::·Vt:,ws ~d 11111 .be sure to keep the• in .tad as ~ con-
sider ·legislative action in ·this srea.: · · - ·, · 
. · · - , .. war.m·::reganls~ . -
. Jr.P•·. l!ver since_rely • · .. 
. ~ ., . . .. ,· .. 
: , ·c1a1bo:rne Peil -
., ' 
...... 
" · ... 
. . ··. ".,· 
